Spider Navy's new 1:1250 PIEDMONT (AD-17), U.S. WWII DD Tender

Superior Models 1:1200

Superior New 1:1200 Kits

Superior 1:1200 “Never-were” reissues

Superior Models “Never-were” reissues
The following models are in stock in or on order from our caster as of this writing. When a new shipment comes in, this list will be updated. Models not on this list of course may be ordered and they will be placed on backorder for you. Models with the highest number of backorders will be the first to be restocked. Please note these models are available in varying quantities at this time and are subject to prior sale. If any are out of stock when you order, we will put them on backorder for you.

**NEW & RECENT NAVIS/NEPTUN 1:1250**

World War I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A129</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>michigan, U.S. BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B906</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>King George V, British BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G904</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>baden, German BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Navis continues it's upgrading of WWI U.S. BB's. Here's the whole group so far.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303N</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304N</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307N</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303S</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304S</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307S</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>as above with painted (teak) deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW SARATOGA 1:1250**

SMY68 $84.00 CAPPELLA (AK-13), U.S. Cargo ship 1942

Note: She operated in both the Atlantic and the Pacific during WWII.

SMY78 $26.00 GENESSEE (AT-55), U.S. Fleet Tug 1936

Note: She was scuttled at Corregidor in 1942. Raised by the USS JALLAO (SS-368).

**NEW SPIDER NAVY 1:2400**

USN93 $10.00 BARNEGAT (AP-10), U.S. WWII Seaplane Tender

USN94 $17.00 YORKTOWN (CV-5), U.S. CV 1942

Note: Veteran of the Battles of The Coral Sea & Midway

IJN56 $17.00 RYUJO, Japanese WWII CV

IJN57 $17.00 UNRYU, Japanese WWII CV

USN95 $10.00 BERWICK, British WWII CA

GEN24 $14.00 GNEISENAU, German WWII CB

UKN54 $11.00 MERCHANT CV, British WWII CVE

USN96 $17.00 STOVLE A/C, Vertical Launch A/C

Note: Consists of 10 F-35A, 7 Harriers, 4 Ospreys. 9 Sea Knights, 2 Sea Hawks

USN97 $33.50 GERARLE R FORD (CVN-78), U.S. CV 2017

Note: This USN's newest and biggest! Comes with 3 ea X-47B & wings folded, 3 ea F35 Lightning & wings folded, 3 ea F18 Hornet & wings folded

Need a "piermate" for the FORD? In stock now Superior's: 4419 $18.50 NIMITZ (CVN-69), U.S. modern CV

HUS23 $14.00 ZUMWALT (DDG-1000), U.S. Modern DDG

Note: GHQ released their prices early last year (or thereabouts). We had to follow suit and a new price list follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>New Price</th>
<th>Price (as of this writing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ZUMWALT | $16.95 | $16.95
| NIMITZ | $20.00 | $20.00
| BARNEGAT | $12.00 | $12.00
| YORKTOWN | $18.00 | $18.00
| RYUJO | $12.00 | $12.00
| UNRYU | $12.00 | $12.00
| BERWICK | $15.00 | $15.00
| GNEISENAU | $15.00 | $15.00
| MERCHANT CV | $18.00 | $18.00
| STOVLE A/C | $33.50 | $33.50

**NEW & RECENT GHQ 1:2400**

SNB-17 $105.00 ACHILLIES, British Arm. Frigate 1864

SNO-26 $3.00 SALAMANDER, German Gunboat 1851

SN1-05 $124.00 VINDICTIVE, British CV 1918

Note: Was built on a HAWKINS hull

SNO-09 $102.50 PIEDMONT (AD-17), U.S. D.D Tender 1944

Note: This was a DIXIE class AD which supported the Philippine, two Jima & Okinawa operations while anchored at Ulithi. Also supported operations in the Korea and Viet Nam conflicts.

SN3-06 $115.00 BISHOPDALE, British AD 1950

Note: Was a "Royal Fleet Auxiliary' ship which refueled many an American, British & Australian warship in the South Pacific during WWII.

**New Spider Navy 1:1250 Aircraft**

These are unpainted castings

SNF01 $7.50 Vought O2U Corsair, U.S. Scout & Obs. Biplane 1927

SNF02 $7.50 Heinkel He115B2, WWII German Float Plane

SNF03 $7.50 Bismarck & Voss HA140, German Seaplane 1937

SNF04 $7.50 Junkers Ju253/J, German WWII Trimotor Transport

**New SARATOGA 1:1250**

SNF01 $7.50 Obs. Biplane 1927

SNF02 $17.00 Navy F22A, 2 Sea Hawks

SNF03 $17.00 USN95 $10.00 ERNEST R BISHOP (DD-41), U.S. WWII DD

Note: Consists of 2 USN, 4 Navy, & 1 British biplane. 1 ea F4F, F4U, 6 X-47B & wings folded.

**NEW SPIDER NAVY 1:2400**

HUS21 $35.00 F35C Lightning & wings folded

Note: 4 ea F35C Lightning & wings folded

HUS22 $33.50 F35B Lighting with afterburner & wings folded

Note: 2 ea F35B Lighting & wings folded

HUS23 $33.50 F35C Lightning with afterburner & wings folded

Note: 2 ea F35C Lightning & wings folded

HUS24 $33.50 F35C Lightning with afterburner & wings folded

Note: 2 ea F35C Lighting & wings folded

HUS25 $33.50 F35C Lightning with afterburner & wings folded

Note: 2 ea F35C Lighting & wings folded

**NEW SARATOGA 1:1250**

SNO-17 $105.00 ACHILLIES, British Arm. Frigate 1864

SNO-26 $3.00 SALAMANDER, German Gunboat 1851

SN1-05 $124.00 VINDICTIVE, British CV 1918

Note: Was built on a HAWKINS hull

SNO-09 $102.50 PIEDMONT (AD-17), U.S. D.D Tender 1944

Note: This was a DIXIE class AD which supported the Philippine, two Jima & Okinawa operations while anchored at Ulithi. Also supported operations in the Korea and Viet Nam conflicts.

SN3-06 $115.00 BISHOPDALE, British AD 1950

Note: Was a "Royal Fleet Auxiliary' ship which refueled many an American, British & Australian warship in the South Pacific during WWII.

**New Spider Navy 1:1250 Aircraft**

These are unpainted castings

SNF01 $7.50 Vought O2U Corsair, U.S. Scout & Obs. Biplane 1927

SNF02 $7.50 Heinkel He115B2, WWII German Float Plane

SNF03 $7.50 Bismarck & Voss HA140, German Seaplane 1937

SNF04 $7.50 Junkers Ju253/J, German WWII Trimotor Transport

**NEW & RECENT GHQ 1:2400**

USN93 $10.00 BARNEGAT (AP-10), U.S. WWII Seaplane Tender

USN94 $17.00 YORKTOWN (CV-5), U.S. CV 1942

Note: Veteran of the Battles of The Coral Sea & Midway

IJN56 $17.00 RYUJO, Japanese WWII CV

IJN57 $17.00 UNRYU, Japanese WWII CV

UKN54 $10.00 BERWICK, British WWII CA

GEN24 $14.00 GNEISENAU, German WWII CB

UKN54 $11.00 MERCHANT CV, British WWII CVE

GWG34 $9.00 BIRMINGHAM, British WWII CL

HUS21 $17.00 STOVLE A/C, Vertical Launch A/C

Note: Consists of 10 F-35A, 7 Harriers, 4 Ospreys. 9 Sea Knights, 2 Sea Hawks

HUS22 $33.50 GERARLE R FORD (CVN-78), U.S. CV 2017

Note: This USN's newest and biggest! Comes with 3 ea X-47B & wings folded, 3 ea F35 Lightning & wings folded, 3 ea F18 Hornet & wings folded

Need a "piermate" for the FORD? In stock now Superior's: 4419 $18.50 NIMITZ (CVN-69), U.S. modern CV

HUS23 $14.00 ZUMWALT (DDG-1000), U.S. Modern DDG

Note: GHQ released their prices early last year (or thereabouts). We had to follow suit and a new price list follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
<th>New GHQ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Superior’s 1:1200 G105 H44, German BB 1930’s design (Paint job bby Bb Weymouth)

Spider Navy’s new 1:1250 BISHOPDALE, British WWII A0

Saratoga’s new SMY68 CAPELLA (AK-13), U.S. Cargo Ship 1942

Saratoga’s new SMY78 GENESSE (AT-55), U.S. Fleet Tug 1936

GHQ’s new 1:2400 USN94 YORKTOWN (CV-5), U.S. CV 1942

GHQ’s new 1:2400 GEN24 GNEISENAU, German WWII CB

GHQ’s new 1:2400 IJN58 UNRYU, Japanese WWII CV

GHQ’s new 1:2400 HUS22 GERALD FORD (CVN-78) U.S. modern CV

GHQ’s new 1:2400 HUS23 ZUMWALT (DDG-1000), U.S. modern DDG

CART NOT IN SERVICE, ORDER BY PHONE TOLL-FREE 1-800-446-4422 OR EMAIL ALNAVCO@ESVA.NET.
Superior’s 1:1200 A132 B65A, U.S. BB 1930’s design (Paint job by Bob Weymouth)

Superior’s 1:1200 G203 OPQ, German CB 1930’s design (Paint job by Bob Weymouth)

Superior’s 1:1200 A147 SOUTH DAKOTA, U.S. BB 1921 updated to 1944

Superior’s 1:1200 A211 LEXINGTON, U.S. CC as she would have looked in 1944